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Hosts of angels sang His praise, 
And a Star was beaming; 

Wise men followed its pure rays 
On their pathway streaming. 

Radiance filled that stable bare, 
At the birth of Jesus; 

Shepherds humbly worshipped there, 
At the birth of Jesus. 

Magi brought their gifts of gold, 
And their costly treasure; 

Sweetest story ever told- 
None its depths can measure. 

All w r  hope today we owe 
To the birth of Jesus; 

Love and gladness overflow 
From th'e birth of Jesus. 

Let our joyful carols rise 
For the birth of Jesus; 

Life is full of glad surprise 
Through the birth of Jesus. 
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Inde~crib~ble Joy! 
"The sight of the star filled them with indescribable joy." 
[Mutt. 2:10) (Phillips) 

T 1-I1:EE-or rrns it mo-c?-v~ise 
nlcn stood staring a t  a star, 

BY 
anti werc tilled with joy whet1 THE TERRITORIAL 

they saw it settle over a house. 
'I'hcy are usually pictured as COMMANDER 

kings or potentates and, as such, 
wollld certainly not be travell in~ COMM~SSIONER W. W. BOO'rH 
alone, so there' must have been at 
least a dozen in the party, standing sound as tllough the star Irere tile 
in rapture. They had already been c]i~nas.  HOW oCtcn are we deceived 
received by King Herod as honoured that way! We think that to attain 
guests, and the star then guided happiness is the aim of lifc-:uld 
thern to the t o ~ ~ 1 1  of Bethlehem. how wrong we are. The child feels 
They were to find the house and to he will be happy when he gets the 
return and inform the king of thcir ice-cream cone or thc cookie he is 
success. crying for. If he gets it, he is l iapI~y 

But it did not turn out just lilie for a few minutes (and it is right 
that. Was not some of the joy that that he should be), but therc it cnds. 
filled them due to the sense of divine The student who wants to pass 
approbation that must have been exams, the young people who want 
theirs1 when the God-given star not to get marricd, the business rrlan 
only led them to the town, but who yearns to ''pull o f f  a big deal, 
finally rested over the house? They are convinced happiness will be 
were there. I t  must have seemed like theirs, as though it all depends on 
THE END,, but they were to discover those two little words "when . . . 
that it was only the BEGINNING. then . . ." 
The guidance of God was confinned The wise men would have loolied 
when they were told to go home a anything but wise if they had only 
different way. Through the years stood staring a t  the star. 
which followed, their hearts must Neither child nor adult can find 
have glowed again and again with permanent satisfaction in the attain- 
the indescribable joy of that climax ment of a passing desire, however 
to their searching travels. attractive. Circumstances, things, 

As we read the story it would people, can give us joy, even in- 
describable joy, but it is a flecting 
joy-a happiness that gives nray to 
other feelings, even sadness. The  
child will want food; the student 
must find his life's work; the young 
people have to live their lives to- 
gether, and the business man will 
have fresh worlds to conquer. 

Often we are tempted to be con- 

tent just to scek the star. \Ve hnvc 
ideals which shine, but even when 
we attain them, M C  are 110t to stop 
there, for the road ever lr,ids 1111- 

ward arld links up with fresli tmils. 
\t'e sl~ould rwvcr be content just to 
look a t  the star when, by goin? 
farlher., we may find the Kirlgly 
Babe and ~ o r s h i p  IIilu. 

Do yo11 rerr~crnhcr the story of 
Moses ~ . l ~ e n  God wa\ cor~lr~~urlclirlq 
hirn to lend the childrrn of lfrael? 
God prorlliscd "I will sencl I I I ~  

nngtl bclo~o tllt~c." I lIiv,es 
astutely said. "Except Thy presr1lce 
go with us, carry us not hence." H e  
might have tr:ivclled with an angel; 
instead, he went with God. 

I t  is good to see the I3abc and to 
worship I-Iim but it is a great thing 
to know I-Iim as a personal Sn~ioiir .  

I t  is good to know C:hrist died for 
the sins of the world. but far  
greater to receive His pardon, to 
realbe that I-Ie is the risen Saviour, 
whn will live in our hearts for ever. 

As our eyes scc the star of Ilis 
coming, let us respond to the sound 
of His call. 

YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE 

0 FFICE-MANAGER, you can free your 
conscience from the guilt of drink-caused 

accidents or crimes by refusing to serve drink 
with that Christmas party. Apart from pos- 
sible tragedies, there is the danger of 
instilling a liking for liquor in the hearts of 
innocent young boys or girls. Take a firm 
stand; you'll never regret it. 
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H.1L.F a C F I ~ U T ) .  of camllinq! 
\C'h.~t ~rlt-trlo~ir'a! Slnrr of tilow 

elforts tc~lh ~jldcta in (:ar~;iiI~"I Iritiilq 
coltl, or I<ngl,~rlil'~ rolxirt elinlate*; 
u,lnc in a x111i-trr~piral ditrte. Xi) 
f in t  atternpt u . ~  as a lad of teuclcr 
years (and ears. a- the frost -duc~~r~ 
inftrnr~rd me!). I ~ 5 5  wit11 a s1u~11 
grcnrp of ruy playmate$, sin~inq tile 
carols we'd lrruned at xlicx~l - 
"Elark, thp IIrrdd". "Gmd King 
\.l'cnresIU1', "Kc~l", "Once in Royal 
1)avitl's City". They were all we 
knew. "Silent Night" and rrrany other 
popular c x o l ~  of today had not then 
reached England. \$'e wenta fmnz 
house to house, singing in the rkl and soliciting lislfrenuien or arth- 
i n p  f r o ~ n  mrnetirrles irate inmate%, 
arritrunts that were sliarrd <nit at the 
close. 

I linked up with a Salvation Arrny 
hand when fourtc~n years of age, 
and had rny first official rngagc- 
mcnt. Owen & ~ u n d  was (as no\r i in 
the snow-belt, and the Snoir. "lay 
mund a b u t ,  tlwp and crisp and 
cvcrl" when we ventilrrd forth night 
after night. FXcrov I revell~d in it! 
Thplrt. W ~ R I I ' ~  XI nuny Christ~nas 
tree5 in t h w  clays, but thera w.ze no 
lack of Chri$trnas gcdwill, and if 
we bandamn tiad cnteml all the 
homes that invited us in for hot 
cc.rfTee, we'd never have finished. 
bre did finally accept one invitation 
--.that d a %dl-known alderman, 
whwe generous hnspitality, and that 
of hh ovemt~elmed me--a shy 
young lad. I g d  with awe at the 
lovely furniQinp, the decorations, 
the size of the m m s ,  and at the dis- 
play of Yuletide &im 

later, a bandsrun of a big city 
cor~w. I drifted through the scrcnad- 
ing effort in a mgi-colcrumi cloud 
one year. I had h o m e  engaged! 
Just before we writ out carolling on 
Chrig;trnas Ew, my fkn& had taken 
nrc into her hamc, and had given me 

111): ~ ~ t r w ~ i t .  I O I E I ~ C ~  it -a lo~r ly  
Iiit~le*. I lrad the \+ordc nritttan on 
the fly-1c.d in her cncrl fairlili.ir Iiand- 
writing: ",%rk ye fit st the Iiiri~doril 
of God arirl EIi\ rightc.tru$rle~$. ant1 
all the* thiriq %Ii.ill t ~ e  aiftlc.rl unto 
~ O L I . "  I can 1k01lcstly say t11;~t no 
\ ,eix of Scripture up to then had 
ever spoken to 11)y heart as that one 
did. It seerlied to typify my )cars of 
rrstlesa searching for satisfaction. 
Now that I had found Christ, I had 
found peace, and "all things"-in- 
duding a lovely young wornan-had 
been "added unto me". I looked up 
front the reading, and met those lov- 
ing eyes fixed on mine witli such 
understanding dliriing in them. . . . 
Is it any wonder I sa1lit.d forth into 
the biting wind. arld the scrvice I 
gave that night scetned the sublimest 
of pleasunuj? 

A "Band" Of Two 
As a young offict-r. I foilncl seren- 

ading a rather grirn, utilitarian 
affair. In the snlall coqx to ~vliicli I 
was attached, the incolrie this secured 
was a real necessity, and as there was 
only my Captain and rrie to do botli 
the playing and the collecting, it was 
gruelling work. But even then. the 
romance of tlie seaon mitigated the 
severity of the effort, and when we 
reachtrl our hare little quarters and 
brewed a pot of hot cocoa, the pain 
of frozen nose and toes vanished,. 
and we felt wanned physically and 
spiritually. 

After marriage my wife and I had 
better corps, and carolling bcgnn to 
a..ume its rightful aspect. With a 
fair-sized group of musicians the ef- 
fort was easier and the harmonies 
not so painful. (A cornet and a 
eu~>lionium do not produce A d ~ r t e  
Fidrles too well, especially when 
frozen valves interrupt the melody! ) 

Tlicn there was the year very little 
snow fell in the town rvhere we were 
stationed. Instead, it rained-and 
froze! Sidewalks and veranda-stcps 

\,tanh coated \\it11 ;I thin ic.Iirrr of 
slip~)ci irie\s! I was first tilntle a\\ ar c 
of this ~vhcn I left the quartthr\ to 
~ x ( ~ . ( ~ t x l  to the rarollitig ren~lta/\ olrs. 

Igrlorinq lny wife's w:urii11g. "Ik 
careful!" I slid off tlie first step 
(there were scveri of thern) anil dicl 
not touch anotller one. and I:uitlecl, 
flat on my hack on tlie cciiitbnt walk. 
wit11 tlie breath knocked out of nie. 
a clo7en collertinn boscs scnttcicd to 
the right and left. Forti~nntcly, no 
hones were broken and, after a re- 
turn to the house for readj~iitnient, I 
went on my way, rautiously slither- 
ing over the icy sidewalks. 

To  the comrades' credit, they 
rallied out, defying the ice, but it 
was rather nerve-racking to hear, 
from time to time, a noisy clatter, as 
one or another of the collectors 
came to griel on the steps of the 
houses. (Today, with verandas 
largely abolished, in some areas, 
there is not the samc problem). 

Then we were plunged into an 
entirely new set-up. I n  the warm 
weather of another clime, we fourld 

(Continued on page 13) 
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M~king the Needy Happy 
How T o  Give Tactfully During The Festive Season 

M O S T  of us feel an  urge, at  
C:liristrnastin~e, to do somctl~ing 

for snlnc nrecly person or family, 
quite apart Iron1 our donation 
t l rop l~~d  into t11e Salvation Ar111y 
"b~~l~blc"  on tlic corner, or a cheque 
sent in response to the Yi~letide 
appc:ll. LVc get an extra thrill out of 
actually seeing the gilt besto~ved, or 
the outing or treat enjoyed before 
our eyes. 

I3ut we need the wisdom of Solo- 
lnon so that we don't blunder 
and spoil the day or days for the 
one-with the best intcntions-we 
\\,ant to help. Don't, lor instance, 
rush off to an  orphanage and insist 
011 taking a boy home for the day. 
He nlight pseler to spend the time 
~ r i t h  the other kiddies in the home. 

If you had arranged it some days 
or weeks before, he would no doubt 
have looked forward to it, but to 
suddenly find himself uprooted 
when "all the other children are 
having fun" would not be too 
pleasant. Consult the Army's welfare 
department oficer, or  the Captain 
of the local corps. They'll advise you 
whorn to help. 

Perhaps you've heard of a poor 
family. Don't pack up  a hamper- 
with turkey and nuts and raisins- 
and send it along. They probably 
have two or three exactly like it. 
Find out what provisions they are 
short of, and supply articles that are 
actually needed-common things, 
perhaps, without which the meal 
would not be complete. Have you 
found out whether or not they have 
a stove capable of handling a h u ~ e  
turkey? If not, make sure it's coolied 
first! 

Thoughtful Touches 

If you scnd clothing for the chil- 
dren, make sure it's the right 
size, and don't omit decorative 
wrapping paper, and labels if you 
want the family to do their own 
wrapping. 

You want to help the "senior citi- 
zens" in some home? Don't think a 
bedjacket is thc only suitable gift. 
What about a tastelul box of station- 
ery-not forgetting a ball-point pen 
and stamps. A book of bus tickets 
would be an ideal gift, or even a 
couple of ticliets to a concert at  a 

public building, or a musical fcsth.;ll 
or Nativity play at  tl~t: nc;l~.cst citu- 
del. "Gralicl~na's" isgo woultl t ~ e  
boos~ccl Ijy a little ~ le r fu~ i~e .  "Gr;lrlcl- 
1)op'' would like ii pair of cuff-links 
or a wliite shirt and a tie-riot too 
quiet! Old folks like to look riicc. As 
tlisilling a gift as any for shut-ins- 
if they livc in a fairly large. city- 
is to take them on a drive to the 
districts w1icl.e (:llrist~rias dccom- 
tions are really lavish. For them to 
see Santa and his reindeer blazing in 
coloured lights f ro~n  a snowy roof is 
a real lift. 

Find out anyone who may be 
elltirely alorie on the festive day- 
people like studcnts-far frorii home 
(perhaps from the country or over- 
seas)--or old people, who shuri a 
home and prefer a roorn or an 
apartment. Invite them to your 
home for the day; they'll love it. 
Even a letter will cheer a lonely 
soul. IYrite a dozen to shut-ins, if 
you can't invite them to your home. 
Cheer them up! 

Think of hlissionaries 

Well before Christmas think of 
missionaries, and mail them a Cana- 
dian calendar, or some ~ l r m y  (or 
other) periodicals or a moncy-order. 
They love to look at  pictures show- 
ing farniliar Canadian scenes. ( A  list 
of Salvation Allny missionaries and 
their addresses is published in T l ~ e  
War Cry during October each 
year). 

Do you livc near a mental insti- 
tution? There you'll find plenty of 
patients ~ v h o  are normal most of the 
time, and who feel wrctchrd at the 
thought of their previous hal~piness, 
and -long for a really "hbmey3' 
Christmas. Contact the superinten- 
dent; he'll suggest someone whose 
actions will not cause you any 
alarm. 

Offer your services as baby-sitter 
to a mother who longs to get down- 
town shopping, but whose three or 
four little ones handicap her. This, 
too, will need to be done well before 
the actual NataI Day. 

Buy a dozen Christmas War Crys, 
and push them through the letter- 
boxes of your neighbours. A phone 
call to some of the folk on your 
street, inviting them to drop in for 

a cup of tc.a ant1 a piece of fruit- 
cake, \vould be a nciqhboui ly 
qcsture. Even if they doxi't ccrnlc, 
they'll zq~preciate your tho~lglitful- 
IICSS. 

All-ycnr Activity 

Better illan all tl~ese actions is to 
link up with so~rlc group that drxs 
good turns the whole year round. 
Many Anny institutions have nus- 
iliary leagues, where \\.omen lilect 
and plan outings for orphans or old 
folk, arrange filrns for tlie~n: see that 
they get gifts on birthdays or at  
Christmas and Easter. The folk you 
help at  Christniastime are the 
recipients of much bounty around 
December, but are oltcrl left "high 
and dry" the rest of the year. Be an 
"all-the-year-ro~~nder," and yo~ ' l1  
get as much blessing from it as you 
bestow on others. 

But above everything else, on 
Cl~ristrnas Day realize that the rnost 
important fact of all is the origin of 
the day-the birth of Jesus, the 
Saviour of the world. Read again 
hfatthew's and Luke's accounts of 
the first Christmas Day, and pray 
that His presence will hallow your 
home and influence your lovcd ones. 
That makes it a real Christmas! 

-H.P. r$'. 

A NOTE OF PRAISE 

I N God's ears the choirs of Heoven 
Like many waters rise; 

But He misses the chirp of a sparrow 
That falls from its nest and dies. 

And I know in that wonderful chorus 
That swells through endless days, 

I f  my heart were cold and silent, 
He would miss my note of praise. 

So I'll sing my heart's best music 
For the Christ-Child who was born; . 

For He must not miss my singing 
This happy Christmas morn. 

-S. L. Mohoney. 
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ope frc,rii tile war office. I t  ficlil a u110 1i:ul bcherl lost, was now foulid! 
lcttrr uatirlg that our \)rother was Motr rxciterllcr~t was to follnrv. Al- 
.Irnorlg tht. thcxr~antls listcti as "1ni.r~- tl1o11gl1 tire giving ; ~ n d  reccir ing of 

Christnl:u presents c:~useci rl~uch 
that f01- ~rlcasurc that year, t l i ~  token that 
orwriitlg save us the ~nclst joy carrl~' froILl 

dv\i*lop~~~etit\ (111 the' i~ltc~rintic%tial J:ip:tn. I t  was a small pr~strard. \,car- 

a HE: FAE:'I' th,rt tltc-re: H v r e  wrnc SCPI~P. ;LS kn)111t)i11p il~ld hatties irig J ~ J ) ~ I I ~ S C  chamctrrs, with a 
cac;tlit chain arourid tirr. t J l l t *  varrcxl the world. Of our Lrother, poir~ted lrlessage in English --frolIl 

in t \ lwx rally y r m  of World War 11 tllr orlly wor(1 to rear11 us was "still Gordon! I t  was the filst of :i lirrlitcd 
war not in ilu-lf irnrlulal for any rriiwing". number of rrlcssages that rny brother 
hrritseilc,ltf ilk Nritairi. Hut I:hrist~nas, 'I'wt) years latcr. another official was allowed to sen~j, to us, it is 
1!WI+ t~rrugtit f m t t d i r ~ g  intc) letter was rccei\ed, this tirne giving only natural that these twenty-five- 
frlrnily circle aq ncw camt. of t l~e  word postcards were regarded as 
steady Japarnewh aachartcr to- ard BY literary gems! Singapore. wltrre r~iy L) r o t h e r , I shall never forget the two words 
C-k~rtk~n, wins engaged in ~nilitaty at the end of that first 1iiel;sage - 

wnr: olr.rMd our prcwnts CAPTAIN NPRhjAN COLES, "always cIlccIfuI". As a Salvation 
sc,und the t r t ~  a i d  tried rttlr tnist 

Branipton, Cfltario Army bandsman, Gordon had played ti) tlavc a happy tirrte. it \ ~ a %  11(1 the frtnliliar hymn tune "AIway~ 
comfrwt to ~t*alie that the "Gibr.11- Cheerful" on countless occasions. 
tar of the East*', with all its dc- tleartening news indeed -- Gordon N ~ ~ ,  in prison-camp, he was 
f ence  poised for atcwk fmm the =a, w a  safe and well! I can still visual- that the words were intended t;, 
ilsd little in -n-e tc~ repel an  in- ize Iny mothr's actions. With the than just nS a title in 
va%inn from the interior. letter fntwecn her music. Although far from content 

A few WCYL~ tatrr tht. rsdio news- hand$, she sank to her knees (as she his lot as a prisoner-of-war, he 
caster sokxrlnly ;mncrtmrc*d die rclrrrn- tlarl done or1 receiving the first news llad learned - with paul -- U- In 
ptete c-ietoq o.f the Japanme in two y c m  t)eEoW) this tirne to thank w~latsoever state I am, tilerewith to 
Malaya. One rnorning, nut too long God for all IIis mercies. What re- I,,  content^. ~i~ clleerfulness under 
after t~easing thiS II~WF, the psmwn joicing there was as she then told the thaw conditions sprang from an 
gave art extra Inud knock at the news to aur neightours and friends! inner knowledge of ~ ~ d ' ~  peace. 
dwr, and handed in a large envel- Although in Japanese hands, Gordon, 1vhat a ,-:llristnlas we experienced 

that year! As the remaining members 
--.-.-.--- - * * - . - - - - - - .  " -  -.---.----- of our family gathered around the 

wily-decorated table to discuss the 

A WAY O F  L I F E  good news which had come to our 
home, we were relliinclcd of the even 

M EIKISZ'XIAS ia nnt lmrrly a day 
or sawn: it is s. h a y  nf Ilfr. "lhe 

life wiiein God ttb\ealtd to nlerl in 
the hermate  k n .  i s  also, thruugh 
Christ, available to rracn. 

Like Him, their Friend and 
Master, caPdiry pmpb like our- 
slve.es may, in rz Ineasurp. iw I d  of 
God as He WBP, *we others with 
His jpirit of ctrrnpasriw and un- 
~1fi&1 love, be su ported by the 

unennquerab I' e faith in the 
so~ereignty of God in hurnari 
rRaim, know the decp-scated 1x:~ce 
that made Him proof against all 

defeatism and despair-peace which 
"the world cannot give nor take 
away." 

Sitlful men may be re-born into 
the likaness of the Son of Man. This 
fact is the suprenlc glory of C!hrist- 
nus. I t  marks the true nature of 
God's Christrnas gifts to man 
through IIis blessed Son.-T.B.M. 

I * *  

The real dclnncratic idea is not 
that every man shall be on a level 
with every other, but that evevonc 
shall have libcrty, without hin- 
drances, to be what God made llim. 

greater message which came to the 
whole world on the first Christmas: 
"Behcrld, I bring you good tidings of 
great joy . . ." No longer would 
mankind have to remain separated 
by sin from fellowship with God, 
". . . for the Son of man is come 
ta seek and to savc that which was 
lost", 

Are you "missing" from God's 
family? If so, listen again to the good 
news of Christmas, and surrender to 
I-Iinl today. 

(Gordon is now a Saltlation Army 
officer statioric"d in Chicago). 
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in Action 
HE message of Cliristmas is a 

lnessage of joy. "Behold," said 
the angel to tlic slicphcrds of 

I'rcthlehc~n, "I bring good tidings of 
;reat joy, which shall be to all pco1,le. 
For unto you is born this day in the 
city of David a Saviour, which is 
Christ the Lord." Matthew records 
of tlie wise men who caIrie from the 
East: "'iYhen tliey saw the star, 
tliey rejoiced with exceeding great 
joy." 

Witli the music of the angels' song 
and the light of that star still in our 
hearts the Christian world sings to- 
day: 

"Joy to  the world1 T h e  Lord is camel 
Le t  earth receive her K ina ! "  

The Christmas scason emphasizes 
anew the fact that ,the joy in our 
hearts had its origin in the great Gift 

unitcs God ancl Inan. His spilit 111a1ic. 
Illen l>rotl~crs; His I I ~ C \ S ; I ~ C  is OIIC 01 
goodwill. 

IIcrc is a story of goodwill, ivhicll 
proves t l ~ c  rr~cssage of the angtlls on 
tlint first Christn~as was not in vain. 
It wns Cli~.istn~as Eve. 'I'hc buzz of 
activity in the welfare centre li:~cl 
subsidecl; the gigantic task of dispens- 
ing Christrnas relief had once again 
been accomplished. Tired but clieer- 
ful, workers were calling out their 
"Merry Christmas" to cncli otl~er 
as, one by one, they left. Soon the 
director found liiniself alone. Tlie 
task was clone; how relieved lie was. 

Ilrith cap in hnncl lie made his 
way towards the door, happy at tlie 
prospect of home and Clirist~nas. Just 
then the ringing of the phone caused 
him reluctantly to "about turn", and 

- .  

THE CHIEF SECRETARY, COLOAIEL A. G. CAMERON 
that God made to the world in the 
person of His Son. 

\Ye do not wonder a t  the angels' 
song for, from the beginning of time, 
great events have been celebratecl in 
song. In the creation, the morning 
stars "sang together", and all the 
angels chanted in their joy. When 
from the bondage of Egypt the 
I-Icbrew slaves marched to their de- 
liverance thcy voicecl their jubilation 
in an outburst of praise. As the pil- 
grims neared the holy city at the 
time of their festivals, songs of praise 
were uDon their l i ~ s .  

There never was an  occasion to 
compare with the birth of Jesus, our 
Saviour. I t  is no wonder, then. that 
the angels sang on the first Christ- 
mas night, for something new and 
wonderful had taken place. Hopes 
long cherished had been gloriously 
fulfillecl. Centuries of darkness and 
gloom, during which Israel 1134 
looked for a Deliverer, had 
reached their climax. The  Messiah 
had come. A light, a star had ap- 
peared in the heavens. A Child was 
born who was destined to be the 
Light of the World. His coming 

answer its commanding call. "An 
elderly man living in a rooming 
house not far from the centre will 
have nothing for Christmas", the 
caller informed hirn. Could even one 
man be without ~rovisionsat Clirist- 
mas? The director had not time to 
investigate, but p~lrcliasing food at 
a nearby store, he hastily rnade his 
way to the adclress given, one of 
the poorest neighbourhoods in tlie 
city. A brisk rap at the door of a 
shabby rooming house produced the 
landlady. Asking for the man, our 
director was politely shown to his 
room. As soon as he entered, the 
old man said, "I tliought the Anny 
would come . . . I thought tlie Anny 
would come." And the Anny did 
not fail him. 

Tlie old gentleman had, at one 
time, been a well-to-do business Inan, 
hut had fallen on bad times. There 
he was, with bed, stove and a few 
utensils in a tiny run-down room, 
and no provision for Christmas- 
until the Army came. 

But what is the spirit that prompts 
this neighbourliness, this good~rill, 
this unselfish service? I t  hacl its 

genesis ill God's great love ic~r man- 
kind that pro~npted Hi111 to sent1 His 
Son to be the Redccnicr oi  tlie 
LVorld. Tllc lilessage of goodwill that 
came to tlie awe-strt~ck sl~er~hercls 
on those Judc!nn I~ills, when sudtlellly 
there \\.as wit11 tlie angel 3 ~nul t i t~ lde  
of the licavcnly host praising God, 
and saying "Glory to God in the 
higliest, and on earth peace, good- 
will towards men," found a response 
tlicri, and finds it now in tIie liearts 
of men. 

H O W  IT B E G A N  

3 AM Christmas. 
People tell me that my origin runs far 

back into a heathen festival. 
M y  roots, they say, Ite in pagan life. 
So be it1 
I accept the charge-and glory in it1 
For my pagan practice has been redeemed 

at the touch of Christ. My heathen 
ancestry wos never the some again once 
His name and Spirit blessed it. 

And such is my mission, always to the soul. 
I touch self.seeking, and it gives ploce to 

goad will. 
I touch the wn I':.e pluns of men and they 

hide their 1:nttlemonts vrith holly, knowing 
that thcy a;e out o i  harmony with His 
Spirit. 

I touch hard laies, and ~nakc them tender. 
I touch soddened children and niake them 

laugt1. 
I touch the cynic, and give him faith. 
I touch people like you-and they are not 

the same ogain. 
I am Christmas. 

P. R. Hayward. 
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BY AHTt1UR RIMAN, Hamilton, Ont. ci~i ld. i t  wcuid embnrross Smitily irnmenseI~, 

~r:5!:llfS ;:?.'? ,!Ib; i . .S i .  
:,-;r.: n C::r? ri ,:it s'cve i;e?c;e the ngrse 

:,.. . i c . . . , - . . , .  ..,. ,. ,.. .... :.+:re, ' h'.a:,, d~!e;.!cl nie. 
i h t l~ r  i I:..: w.!.̂ ,:i und parri.! or:d nos 

re.:? 13 $!~(i ~:t;,  ; r , ! ~  1% stoic, i l:ec.:rd o 
:i;. !:on7 sprt.;!rs. I! .WCS OUT daugt,.e?'s ilrs: 
lL$., t.,:&i. l i , ~  k , - ; k i  6:::d nrri,,eci s,xr>cr 
trc:n erpe.,:+e:ii S.;:!, !!.c:. r!;r:c orrtvrd; tu t  
r13 d:,i.!or, us r-c w J 5  b:3rlt?g c:~r.traiiblc ' In 
d e e p  sr:';w. 

?>":r;. s : ~ r t c ' - ! n - i ~ ~  ::.u:se, wos a aw1?.;1!- 
i:-..:.:j C;~~:;::;I F3r the ?elepi:~l:- ccn.!pi;ny in 
Susrp* 5, e r:lr!rj ni! tl;e ~.Ib8:?tionis!s In !!'re 
r ;:::ije ' !.,e ?.nl.:r!'s hove tiie;r bxily. 1:'s a 
g,r:i l t : :~ .  e;eri: w:l i  alrvuys relnc~in o vlv,d 
r:!e:w.Y :J tnel 

but smoll, sl;gi;t, tie cou!d not do mu:h 
about it. 

Ore  night. Sm,!hy knelt down hy his bed 
1- p:oy. i t  was a silent rtjhukc to me. At the 
eqsipment depot I hod prayed by my bed- 
s de, but nt tile recruit cgrnp. I 1;od run out 
o i  ceuroge crcd prayed ko:izontolly. I f  you 
f c ~ l  tile Firs: dny in o ncw crrrnp, it's tw~ce 
trs bnrd t3 ~ u c i ~ e d  the next c1:ly. 

One of Sccrtie's crswd tiiought that 
Smithy's praylr.g was the funniest thing he 
hn;J done yet. 6ut his scoifing was cut short 
by Scc!tie. 

Soon after, Scottie was si!finp on Smithy's 
bed, tolhtng to him. Sitting on onother fel- 
low's bed is usually the symbolic sign of 

[Continued an poge 9) 
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rgre,j.j g~s;,*J*.:l ::'r":rrb; rw? !n:ct,g'!si;t 
t+:e ~ : t l l i :  !: :1!*.0 C:::,?>~ 35  IL':: r'.1 1 5 4 ' l i ~ I  
i:e-:?, n::d 'kc ?.r$:,t?sj p.'~;.2~;~-i---lr$s%. rile 
Sov,sir ~ 1 :  m::rrr-,d 

* * *  
Er;:l:pr, Y i - 3 . d  bee.? ,+$!an,$ ot $ds$ex, 

N.O.  ~ 3 : : ~ s  t,et;qe Crr- ,~ ' r rnu  I I r ~ d  c b  
fu;pe<j ie:i-.r t.c..: ?hi. ,Car.n:::??i h!n! i .  h:( 
w j i e r  J~r>et ,  + ~ , 3 5  enGe!:;!.nq cmcr $eccr~:i i+:!id. 
5ne 1 v i ? i  3 , ~  1:: D : i  .:!n.i b\*.:rf, o c,:,p!a whc 
c w r e f i  y Pc .~ ! r ! . :~se  :: ?!'!e er SL: us>?. 

0.: 1!~e  euul- ~ng of t',e 23tJ .  1 dei3e.J to 
qma ve'c?":::j 13 w!?? t".e SJSIL'I Snl.::! :n;s!s. 
'r%i*rrs 1 . e * u ~ h n l ,  ! kreu !:>nee$ trrie was 
RUWI, nn:i i sa!ied ft.zry, w:;3 got Jcnet 
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BY ALICE GILLARD, Taranta, Ont, 
HE tirni-December, 1907; the place- conliort was discounted occordingly. 
the old t:o;n;ng college, Sherbourne We lougked one morning when the Briga- 
Street, Toronto; a Christrnos memory dier told us he had rece:ved o phone call 

thst con never fade cwoy. from nn  irate woman, telling him he should 
Ir  s!orted sorne time before tile 25th. with be oshomed of himself for "letting tilose 

ol l  ri:s mgny du!tes tilot fall to the lot of psor girls stand out in the cold;" he was 
acde!s ot such times-serencd:ng, VJAR CRY inhumzn and unkind, etc., etc. The Brigadier 
aeiiing ond, of courre, stond~ng on tt!e rold her if she felt thnt way about it she llad 
5treet.corners with the Christmtls cheer better tell tile girls to go tiome. Shortly after- 
"tares." We hod "bo.es" in those days, words she phoned. "I told the girls to go 
Inst "plsst~: bubbles" as we hove t;doy) home," suid the same voice, "but they 
fostened about half-way up o long stick. I won't go." 
f r f t  I would lozk SO r~diculous currying su:il "Well," soid the Brigadier, "in thot case 
a t h . q  tho! I d idn~t  tilink I could do it. there isn't much I con do about it, is there?" 
However, I " t ~ o k  up my cross'' and walked With much shorter troining sessions than 
to my cornet. are now held, there was no time far a 

It was o very cold job, tu t  no one lengthy Christmas holiday, so it was decided 
grumbled; we were out to do all ws could to thot no one should leave the college over the 
moke the needy hoppy, and cur own dis- [Continued an poge 17) 
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The Returned Wallet 
BY CAPTAIN MAXWELL 

LD Mike Bennett was bitter and hungry 
as he trudged olong the gaily-lit main 
street. I t  was too bod the library 

closed early on Christmos Eve; i t  was the 
only place he could go where i t  was worm. 
There he could sit, doy in and day out, doz- 
ing omong the well-thumbed magazines, 
reminiscent o f  his wasted hours and his 
weary life. Each day the middieaged 
librarian gave him her pre-occupied smile and 
said, "Good afternoon, Mr. Bennett." She 
knew he couldn't read, but she didn't mind 
his making the place a rest-room. 

The cold pierced through his thin coot as 
he shuffled along the crowded streets. They 
were thronged with happy people ond excited 
children. Even the shop-clerks seemed happy. 
This was Christmos Evei Santa would be 
coming: the house would be warm and cosy; 
the Christmos trees would be blazing with 
lights. The whole world would be ioyous 
tonight1 

"Will that be all, Mr. Bennett?" asked the 
bright young clerk as she put o tin of corned 
beef and o loaf of yesterday's bread into a 
bag. "Thank you then, and merry Christmas, 
sir." 

As Mike turned away, he felt a surge of 
bitterness agoin. Sure, "merry Christmos" on 
sixty dollars o month; "merry Christrnas" 
alone in o room with o hot plate, a bed, o 
choir and a broken radio1 Sure, have a 
"merry Christmos" while you're young; 
they'll forget you when you're my age, he 
thought. 

I t  was snowing softly now. As he walked 
up the street, his loose old galosh suddenly 
come off his left foot and skidded a little 
in front of him in the snow. Bending stiffly to 
put i t  on, Mike thought he heard music ond 
singing-carol-singing. Straightening up, he 
noticed that he wos in front of the Salvation 
Army hall. "It'd be worm in there," he 
thought, "and I've got nothing to go home 
for. I think I'l l go in  onywoy." 

The cosy hall was packed with recently- 

RYAN, Gananoque, Ont. 
scrubbed children, proud porents and hor- 
rossed teachers, and wos redolent of Yuletide. 
A toll tree sparkled on the platform. Few 
saw the old man as he slipped into o bock 
seot near the door, and fewer still poid 
any attention to him. The Christmos pro- 
gramme continued smoothly os a giggling 
boy finished his recitation amid prolonged 
applause. Mike's wondering gaze caught 
sight of o wollet belonging to the woman 
sitting in front o f  him. With fascination he 
watched i t  slide slowly from the seat to the 
floor, just in front of him. 

A sudden thought crossed his mind. Gaz- 
ing around furtively to see that no one was 
looking, he gradually moved his foot forward 
until i t  covered the purse. Success! He began 
to draw the wallet towards him when-pop 
-off come that old rubber, resting beside 
the wallet. Mike quickly drew his foot back 
under his seat, conscious of the suspicious 
gaze of those near him. He picked up the 
wallet, tapped the woman in front of him on 
the shoulder and gave her the purse. Then he 
put on his rubber and, with a flush of em- 
barrossment mantling his cheek, walked with 
dignity to the door. He could almost sense 
the whispers as he went out into the cold 
night. 

His room seemed bleak, and the bare light 
bulb hanging from the ceiling mused harsh 
shadows on the walls. For a long time Mike 
sat, silently remembering the old days when 
he was young, when he, too, had longed for 
Christmas. Then he went to bed, wishing that 
the fellow in the next room would turn down 
his radio. 

When he woke up late next morning, the 
radio was still on in the next room, this time 
sending forth Christmos carols. He wearily 
dressed. Came a knock at the door. Opening 
i t  he sow o boy, who said, "Hello, sir1 Are 
you Mr. Bennett?" 

"Yes." 
"Well, my mum wonts to thank you for 

giving her wallet back to her last night, and 

. . . er . . . she'd like to have you come and 
hove Christmas dinner with us." 

Mike swallowed hard. He didn't want the 
boy to see tile tin of corned beef ond the 
obsence of Yuletide decorations in the room. 

"Well, oi l  right sonny. You wait there 
while I put on my coat and rubbers." * * *  

The dinner had been excellent, the Christ- 
mas tree was really beautiful ond the family 
hod been so kind. Old Mike found it hard to 
swallow and had to blink to keep his eyes 
from spilling over when the young boy, in a 
halting voice, begon to read on olrnost for- 
gotten Story. ". . . and, lo the angel of the 
Lord came upon them, and the glory of the 
Lord shone round obout them . . ." In thot 
moment he managed to catch a glimpse of 
the purpose of Christrnas. 

Oh yes1 He gat presents, including a new 
pair of rubbers. Best of all, he found Christ, 
as well as companionship in the Army corps. 
His lonely days were over. . . 

SCOTTIE'S VICTORY 
[Continued from page 8) 

friendship in recruit camp. 
Two or ihree days later, hundreds of new, 

blue uniforms poured from the "leave 
special" at a large London terminus. I 
noticed two fellows walking along the plat- 
form together-they were Scottie ond Smithy. 
I pointed them out to o campanion. 

"Yes," he soid, "Smithy invited Scattie 
home for Christmas." 

He went on to say thot i t  was surprising, 
because Scottie has been plonning "to paint 
the town red" during the leave. 

As Scottie and Smithy disappeared into o 
subway entrance, I thought thot there could 
never be two fellaws so apparently different 
from each other. 

Later, I thought the whole thing seemed 
to capture the message of Christmos. Christ 
come to unite God and mon, and because 
He came, men con overcome differences a t  
every kind and be one, too. 

I t  is o memory recorded nat only in my 
mind but on my heort. For one thing, when 
I returned to camp, I knelt by my bedside, 
too. Scottie didn't, but there was something 
different obout him after the Christmas leave. 

CHRISTMAS NUMBER PAGE NINE 



!W!I I Z I C ~ ~ ~ ~  t!w11, ,r~i(i tho* IN i~ iq i~iz  
!Insir juytul 1.1). to 111r ricnv Ii.i\t- ,111 

:,<wi I ' C ~ I I  IIII,: tiit* \0111; t)(1111 .it Iktli- 
,tI l i . : r ;  ul I l ~ r ~ y  q t r ,  I I I I I ~ ~ C  th.~t hiis 
: r - ~ c l  c c . , i*s t l  t ~ ,  I ibr.ite tlilc~\lqh the 
!:i:~.rblLc. ~ i ( +  111.rttcr hurv deep or 
c!.ilk. ti.,' I I I L ; ~ ! ~  hLi$ s~)ni~tillies IICCII. 

I t  is \.tit1 tli,~t nc~t .I d.ry t la~v~is  but 
~%h.it scrlrlc. c~e,rtule ~vclco111es it with 
s~!ri:$. \V1:(.11 thc lint day d a ~ t ~ i e d  
, r ~ i t i  ' (;otl t r,~ll~nar~decl the light to 
d1111tl oiit 01 il.1iL1ie~5" tlie 111oi1iing 
,t.irs tctqr.rl~er and all the sons 
cri C;r>d >llri:lttd for joy. 1.i it ally 
t%~~;i~lcbr. thr~i. til;rt :i SIt'at tjurst of 

111~:  c ~ c ~ t ~ d  the dart n wile11 tlie 
L ) . I ~ ~ I I  in:. €loin c,n Iliqh w,rs vi~itiliy 
115 -.ill(! C'llii5t this h.r\i~rllr of the 
wc~rld tvni 1n)ln tn qi\c* tlic liqht of 
tllc. . - L~irntlrdqr of tlic. qlory of Chd? 

Ihu tllcllrc of thi5 'iollq was not 
tile cl t..ition. \)lit tltt' coliiinq of One 
~vlio \lii~ulcl s.r\e IIis pcople f r c ~ u  
tlivir sins, arid the si11qers \\.ere the 
1111:.el5 in tiiat "~nultitude of the 
lica.i~ c+lily host." TIE \ irgi11 mother 
h.id al~endy suriq In anticipation of 
the n=orld's joy: "5iy soul doth mag- 

IT CAME UPOX THE MIDSI(2IT 
r ie  midnight c lwr ,  

TG fc2v:h !~ ' t !~r VD:F>$ of <jYiil: 

.=cc.:e c : i  ::;e e 3 r t i i  go~d.w.11 to men. 
Fr:m Hc"::,ierl s all~grocious Kingl 

Ti,e KJ-I:~ in sc:cn:n s?~llness lay 
Ta i : e w  the an:juis sing. 

;.!t WI*?: th: WLUS of  s:n and strife 
:i:c ,warid bas suffered long: 

Sereu!h tile angel-srrt~in hove rolled 
i w o  ti.'o,;sclnd yeorr of wwng. 

ArJ mnn, at war wtfh mon. hears not 
TI-c !sva.s=ng w h , h  :!icy br,ng; 

C)"i k ~ l h  tlie nsise, ye nien of strife1 
And hezr tile nrrgels sing. 

Fcr Io! the days are hastening on, 
8 f  propl'et bo:ds foretold, 

T;-vn . ~ i t ! l  :L:e ever-circling years 
[75mes rcur::! tile oge of gold, 

::':,en pcore rbnll oi.er al l  the earlh 
!ts cn:\rn? splcnjsvrr fling, 

And tile w i  ole world give back the song 
'::i8i:h now the ongcls sing. 

-Edmvnd 

CLEAR 

Sears. 

lliiy t h ~  Lord, :ind Iny spirit h;it11 
~vj~tict!d in (;ocl, I I I ~  S;ivi(.)ur," :11id 
;~ncicbrit Sirllcr111 w:rs soon to siug his 
o\\.~i i:li~~iort;~l ~(111: over this I~irttl. 

* .  1 hese songs 1vel.c 1lt::ircI by only :r 
fetv, but today the ( :hrist~~ias carol 
I . c ~ : I c I ~ ~ s  tile ears of niillions. As tllosc 
si~igers ol' tlie long :igo pourtd out 
their s o ~ g s  of joy :ind adoration thcy 
were for~liiiig the fou~ltai~i-head of a 
stl.c:1111 of pririse that 1i:ls never since 
run dry. No one c:ln tell IIOIV lrillcli 
Christian song hrts Incant to thc 
sad, to the d~vcllers in darkness, and 
to those in sill looking for de- 
liverance. 

I n  clays of persecution the stream 
of song 1i:ls soirlctimcs see~lled to be 
losing itsell in the s:11ids ol  tinie, 11ut 
it Il:rs cmne to the surf:ice again in 
rlncsl~ected places with its life-giving 
tvntcrs, and when in flood it has 
been beyond the power of m:ln to 
hcln it in by banks of restraint. 

Mary sings her songs 01 praise, 
angels rejoice with their lay, offering 
glory to God and pence LO the earth, 
and that just and devout man, 
Sinwon, can bless God and sing: 
"Mine eyes have seen Thy salvation, 
which Thou llast prepared before the 
face of all people," and tlie inspira- 
tion of all their song is the one 
name which is above all other names 
-the prcciaus name of Jesus! 

Many songs about Jesus are still 
beins written, some, ~naybc,  never to 
go beyond the family circle that thcy 
gladden; others possess a \pigour and 
vision that ~ n a k e  tlic~ii encircle the 
earth; some carols, of course, seem 
to be tlic esclusive property of cliil- 
drcn, while others Inore prafound 
niake tlieir appeal to their elders. 
1311t, whatever the carol, it lacks the 
war~ntti of Iove if it flows from the 
lips alone. If only those who join in 
these Ileaven-born antlie~ns c o ~ l d  
fully grasp their meaning and give 
their hearts as well as their songs to 
the Saviour! 

Could we not all resolve this 
Christmas-tide to make our singing 
truly effective? First, that in a 

I'lGt T l ' v  
THE WAR CRY 
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spiritual sense Christ shall be born Gospel, sanctified sorlg can be an 
again in our hearts, and then, in cffcctivc weapon hnstcning the dnIvrl- 
~.lllulation of the angels and the ing of that day wlien the I.cdccrllcd 
shepherds who made the Incssage shall sir~g, "I'hou \vast slain, nIld 
known, go out to others with a hast rcdcc~ncd 11s to God by Tlly 
prayer that through our songs they, blood." 
too, sllall come to know the Saviour If singing is the most fit- 

ting rnediuln for thanks- 
There is, 1 believe, a day drawing giving, why do not our 

near when the gates of Heaven will hearts s i n g more? 
o ~ e n  wide, and the singing hosts The oil of gladness 
within and the singing throng out- and the festive 
side will blend their voices in a great robes of right- 
multitude which no man can num- eousncss are 
ber, and their song will be the song 
of Moses and the Lamb. 

Through this age of wars and con- 
vulsions, when the soil of civilization t 11 e redeemed, 

and the song in 
seems to be crumbling, whcn much of the heart is tlle true 
modern society is cancerous, and we and native speech of see the upheaval of new regimes those who, personally, 
and nations, the joyous lay of have espcrienced the 
the angel hosts and the echoing corning of the Saviour. theme of our Christian carols The f e e b 1 c s t  voice 
are more needed than ever which has uttered but onc 
in the changeful history trembling strxin of its un- 
of man. Whether we dying music here shall join in 

the fullness of the heavenly 

A S O N G  IN .  T H E  A I R  
HERE'S a song in the air1 

There's a star in the sky1 
There's a mother's deep prayer, 

And a baby's low cry; 
And the star rains its fire 

While the beautiful sing, 
For the manger of Bethlehem 

Cradles a King. 

There's a tumult of joy 
O'er the wonderful birth; 

For the virgin's sweet boy 
Is the Lord of the Earth. 

Ay, the star rains its fire, 
While the beautiful sing, 

For the monger of Bethlehem 
Cradles a King. 

In the light of that star 
Lie the ages impearled: 

And that song from afar 
 as swept over the world. 

Every heart is aflame, 
And the beautiful sing 

In the homes of the nations that 
Jesus is Kingl 

They bring, 
Ay, we shout to the lovely evangel 

We rejoice in  the light, 
And we echo the song And we greet in His cradle our 

That comes dawn through the night Soviour and King. 

From the heavenly throng. Josioh Gilbert Holland, 181 9-1 881 

I 
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BY JOHN KRAGLUNII, 

:u.c p:i..tornl in ;~~bjc~*t-matter  llll~l 
rrtyLo, 

:vI:itj;; of tllc: c:iri,l: cr~lchrate t!lc 
: ,..c:;::ilb :idc of [!I(! f~stiv;il--the 
ft,:i.:,tir~!: :11i[I : ~ ~ a k i n g  n~i>rry-.-iis ex- 
t:r!:p:if!ijd in thi' uld~.it printed 
carit!. '.TI.ir! 11u:ir';; IIcad Carol" 
(1521 1. +uni; a:; the tr:iditionnl dish 
is tltaiua 1:or11c in p~.occssio:~ into the 
{lining ?1;1li. Othclrs dcnl with supcr- 
r;r:ric.~n; and pagan ideas-holly, ivy, 
cir~cilr:.:: n~lci nlistlctoe. 

"Tht, Ttvclvc Days of Christmas," 
prr~>ul:rr today in the contcinporary, 
authentic arrangcmcnt of Canadian 
eotripoxcr I-Icalcy Willan, owes its 
b<:f:inning to the midwinter celcbm- 
tion5 of tht? ancient Norsemen. 

Survival of carols has not always 
bee11 easy. The Puritans put a stop 
to Christmas celebrations, includ- 
ing crirnls, but these things came 
back with the Reformation, al- 
though they were n0.t popular 
anlong the Scottish Presbyterians, 
who shifted their timc of cclebra- 
tions to the New Year. 

The twentieth century revival of 
interest in folk music brought back 

Toronto Music Critic 

blc their originals, since they hat[ 
bee11 h:lncled dowll verbally from 
gcncr:~tion lo [:enerntion, but tllcy 
had tllc true carol flavour which 
had been m i s i n g  in the nev:cr corn- 
positions of the Victorian era. 

Carol sillging is n e m r  in the 
United States, for  the  Puritans left 
such frills behind them. Yet onc of 
the favourite carols, i n  the older 
tradition, was IIopkins' "We Three 
Icings of Oricnt Are," composcd ill 
the United States in 1857. 

Canadn was more lortunate, for 
the French had n o  aversion to 
carols. The earliest known Canadian 
Christmas carol, "Jesus Ahatonhia," 
is said to have been composed in 
1641 for the Huron Indians by the 
missionary Jean  d e  Brcbcuf. 

A detailed survey of carols would 
consume volumes for  they are  a 
part of the heritage of all  Christian 
nations. Perhaps such a survey 
would show how f a r  we have 
wandered from the  f i rs t  carol sung 
by the angels. On the  othcr hand 
some relationship may  be assumed 
in the  straightforward simulicitv - - . . 

many of the older carols. It is diffi- and sincerity tha t  characterizes 

I,ORY. to in cult to say how closely they resem- much congregational carol singing. 

V wil? tc~:v:lrd 111e11." In this 
way, accortiing to !lit! Gorpci of 
I.trktb, tilt* angr.tl.; sn1l.q to the shep- 
herds v:he:l Christ was bijrn. I: was. 
in cfPtbi=t, the fir>! Cilrl>?rt~a. ~ ~ a r o l .  
Thtl nzu.i!c, u!~frrr!unstc!y, lla, not 
becin prritsrvtd, but the fon~illar 
words. In various forms. have bccn 
rctaintld in inany of our popular 
carols. 

Therc is r c ~ o r d  of neithcr words 
nor music of the shtpherds as they 
r t turned from vis~ting the newborn 
E 3 : 1 i ) c a ,  "glur.rfy~r1;: and praising God." 
But the ( L ~ ~ ' i ? o ~ ~ l  IVPIS later to appear 
in Naplw, xiicrc the 5hcphurds 
cam:  duwn from the hill!- at Christ- 
riloj to t,~~kcrtain lhc ti~\i'nsp~.ople 
~71th  singing, tfnricing and Ingpipe-: 
bvfore the shrlrlps in the streets oE 
that city. 

In Fmncc, too, thore was con- 
sidcrak)lc stress upon the part the 
.shc!plierds playeri in thp Nativity, 
for many of the Frcnch carols, or 
nonl; (origin of the English noivcll) 

G O O D  K I N G  W E N C E S L A S  
A Corol that originoted in Czechorlovokia 

G OOD King Wenceslas looked out  
On the feast of Stephen, 

When the snow lay round about, 
Deep and crisp and even. 

Brightly shone the moon that night, 
Though the frost was cruel. 

When a poor man came i n  sight 
Gathering winter fuel. 

"Hither, page, come stand by me, 
I f  thou know'st it, telling; 

Yonder peasant, who is he? 
Where and what  his dwelling?" 

"Sire, he lives a good league hence, 
Underneath the mountain; 

Close against the forest fence, 
By St. Agnes' fountain." 

"Bring me flesh, and bring me wine, 
Bring mo pine logs hither; 

Thou and I w i l l  see him dine 
When we bear them thither." 

Page and monarch, fo r th  they went 
For th they went  together, 

Through the rude wind's w l ld  lament, 
And the b i t ter  weather. 

"Sire, the n ight  is darker now, 
And the storm grows stronger; 

Fails my heart, I know not  how, 
I can go no longer." 

"Mark my footsteps, brave, m y  page; 
Tread thou i n  them boldly; 

Then thou'lt f ind the winter 's  rage 
Freeze t h y  blood less coldly." 

I n  his master's steps he t rod  
Where the snow lay dinted; 

Heat was i n  the very sod 
Which the sa int  had printed. 

Therefore, Christ ian men, be sure, 
Wealth or  rank  possessino, 

Ye who now do bless the  poor, 
Shall yourselves f i nd  blessing. 

I'ACE I i V F L L  I THE W A R  CRY 



The Broken Lamp 
I 

BY CAPTAIN D. RANDALL, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. 

T H E  days leading up to Cliristlllas 
\<ere, for our lamily, a tirnc of 

acute expectancy. The time scclricd 
to pass so slowly for us younger 

and cven the older ones 
(in our family of eight) could not 

hide their excitement. 
Father had devised the plan of 

allowing the children to buy each 
other gilts, entrusting them to 
Mother and him secretly until 
Christlnas morning, when they 
~voulcl be distribatcd. You may Le 
sure that the clays belore Christmas 
were b~lsy oncs, as decisions were 
inade and changed. When we visited 
the stores, uncertainty was the order 
of the clay until purchases were 
made. Yet it was a joyous time for 
the whole family, and Dad's plan 
helped 11s understand the real spirit 
of giving. I t  also revealed character, 

for cnch one tried to gct scsll.~ct!linl; 
th;lt the other lwrsori likcrl? :ultl 
thas we woulcl study cncll ntl~cr's 
prcfercnccs in our clfort to s;ltisly. 

r 7 Ihc  day before (:tlristlll:ls Ivc 
were playing in one of the 1.0o1us 
when, suddenly, a large oil-l:111111 
crashed to thc floor. \\re never 
"tattled" in our h o ~ ~ s e  aucl, \vhc!~l 
something was missing or  broke^^, it 
was lclt to the indiviclunl's con- 
science to confess. Mother heard the 
crash and came runninji up tlie 
stairs. Gazing upon the hits of 
brolien glass she said, "Oh, what will 
your father say?" No one spoke a 
word. 

Calling us into the kitchen, she 
asked each one the question, "Dicl 
you knock the lamp off the stand?" 
Each one in turn said, "I didn't do 
it!" 

CAROLLING MEMORIES 
(Continziecl from page 4) 

the same spirit of joyful celebration, 
but instead of being confined to the 
homes, it was let loose on the street. 
At our first corps we ventured forth 
aimccl with only a portable organ to 
accompany a handful of singers-all 
young people. T h e  excited crowds 
milled around us, and in their 
enthusiasm tried the effect of fire- 
crackers on our little instrument. We 
stuck it out, but the din was rather 
unnerving. However, we lelt we had 
ren~inded the careless revellers of 
the real meaning of Christmas-the 
advent of a Saviour to the world. 

In those days we reached a corps 
that serenaded "de luxe1'--the 
bandsmen comfortably seated on a 
large truck, the collectors being the 
only ones who had to use shanks' 
pony! Still, the dear old carols were 
the same, and the people-seated on 
the verandas of homes or hotels, 
drinliing soft drinks, or sipping some- 
thing stronger-really appreciated 
our effort. 

Today, relieved from playing an 
instr~~ment, I "collect". I t  is a thrill 
to mount the steps of verandas, gaz- 
ing with appreciation on the sparlcl- 
ing tree, often a real spruce on the 
lawn, glowing with a score of multi- 
coloured lights. Then to see the faces 
at the window disappear, and the 
door flung open, while a gust of 

warm air strikes one's chilly features 
like a pleasant blow, and the smell of 
seasonable goodies comes refresh- 
ingly to one's nostrils, is joy uncon- 
fined. This direct contact with the 
people is infinitely more satisfying 
than the remote husiness of playing 
in the band, and seeing it all at a 
distance. The  people, in the main, 
are so delighted and so generous. 
The  box grows heavier, and 111y 
heart lighter as I stun~ble, or slide 
from veranda to veranda. 

Sometimes 1'11 be invited into a 
home while the inmates hunt for 
some money, and I stay a little too 
long. Where is the band? And the 
collectors? Nowhere to be seen. I 
stride along a few houses, then stop 
and listen, the snow falling silently 
around me, sparkling like diamonds 
in the electric street lights. Ah, a 
faint sound. The  band! I can dis- 
tinguish the tune, "Deck the halls 
with boughs of holly . . ." I liuriy in 
the direction of the sound, and soon 
fall into my stride again. Oh, the 
joy of it all! 

Then to the hall, where the treas- 
urer sits like a bank teller, emptying 
the boxes, jotting down the totals, 
and announcing, "Brother Jones has 
topped the lot-$26.74!" Then the 
hot soup and the tea-or, if we are 
lucky, hot dogs. 

"\Vcll, orie of yo11  nus st 11nve clone 
it," she 1.cpliec1. "'l'c~u~o~.rc~w is (:l~l.ist- 
mas 111or11i11g. \Ye C S ~ C C ~  to II:L\,C a 
blr.sst:d and joyous tiiuc. t)ut tllcre 
will be no happy tili~c for :inyoIic 
until tlie one who brokc tht! 1;ilnp 
confesses. Thcrc will h t r  no gilts to- 
Inorrow if this is not settled 11r.forc." 
Consternation! Thc i~n~occn t  oncs 
t h o ~ ~ g h t  the decision of 3lotlicr vciy 
t~njust, wliilc the guilty one, so far, 

(Cont i~~ued  on page 1 7 )  

And when finally the llay of days 
comes round, we feel ~ v e  can enjoy 
it to the full, for have we not helped 
to bring blessing to others--both by 
our music and by the cstra hounly 
supplied to homes where need was 
acute? 

But sweetest of all the nie~iiorics 
are those of hearts touched ant1 lives 
changed by tlie inco~uing of tlle 
spirit of love aricl goocl will. so char- 
acteristic of Christmas. Often? when 
doors are opened, the occuprrnts of 
the house stand there wit11 eyes that 
are moist, and sometimes a n  oppor- 
tunity is offered of entel-iug into a 
conversation cvhich results in n rc- 
ncwed faith in God. 

\Vllo knows what pre\,entive inllu- 
ences have been set in motion by the 
soft strains of "Joy to the world" o r  
"Comc and worship"? Reports have 
been received of inerl who, on evil 
bent, were stop~~ed in time I)y reflec- 
tions set up by the sound of hynm- 
playing, reminding them of Cod, 
and of His uncl~angeahle laws. 

Let all those who go forth to celc- 
brate Christ's birth by singing o r  
playing carols do so with the higl~cst 
of motives-as present-day "hcrald 
angels," reiterating the most joyful 
and significant news that ever 
saluted tlie ears of human beings- 
T H E  GIFT T O  A SIN-CURSED 
WORLD OF A LOVING SAV- 
IOUR. 
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sc.c't*~~t tbrltb\.  , i l t l~~ t~ i i t i  .is .L S.~Ix.~titu~ 
.\rrlry tbti ic  6.1 I h.i\ ta fhlrr!lrl t1.t. sc.i\clri 
tmy  .LII(! l n p p y  Sor i- it ot1tb 01 111y 

i ~ \ i i l i I l ~ t ~ ~ ~ d  Yt~lvxi~lt~\ iilh~tl \\it11 qift3, 
t~ld-f.l~t~irtr~c.rl I (1i:rltry sr hcud c.011- 

t ib1 ts. S. ix~t~~ C ; i . t u w h .  f.i111i!v re- 
r~rtion+, turLr.y, L ~ r ~ d  rr~irlccil~cat pies. 

'1"hY ~ : i~ t1~~111~ t5  1 rellll!lll~~er 111OSt 
ti\:c?ly t l l ~   IS t11;it I \Y;IS iii- 
t ,>tm~l. ( )il yt.;. ti~t:r"t* \,,el.c the 11sua1 

t i l t ,  f.tt11il~ i ~ i r ~ r ~ ~ ~ r  wit11 ttlskcy, 
. L I I ~  !I.$:, of' otl1~1. g(u)ci thi~~ps tc) cat. 
[ t \t . i \ r i  t tA\ ('11 olrtst;~ndirrg I~e(*ause, 
for thtr lir,t tilllc. I w;is allo\vccl to 
cs.it ~ % i t h  tllc! :idlllts j thcrc was rlt?vcr 
l~l l l~~l! : l l  1 ~ ~ 0 1 1 1  for all of 11s ;it the one 
t;il)le, ; ~ l t h ~ , ~ u g t ~  thnt was i l r~pr tant  
~ l l ~ ~ l 1 < 1 ~ "  

' I ' l~t t  C:hristznas was different 
rriailll!. tzcausc the One whosc birth- 

(IAPTAIN DOROTHY BOYD, 

Toronto 

c!.iv we were celebsating had found 
11;s way into rny Il~-.~rt. Ify thoughts 
of jcsus, ~)rrvinus to this had mainly 
Iw~r.11 .I hit oi w~ltilnental fantahy. 
I h t  this pasticirl,ir )ear I 11ad nc- 
c t . l ~ t ~ l  C:llrist as IW Sal iour, a r ~ d  al- 
th11\18:11, a5 yct, I kriew little allout 
the (:llristi.ln 1v;ry. I had deter ruined 
t\\o riior~tlis 11cfarr' to follow C:hrist. 
XII\V as I !txA h:ick on Iny pathetic 
thiit,rt.r to sn . e  IIiln they seen1 al- 

A S T A R  H U N G  LOW 

A STAR hung low i n  the eastern sky And Heaven's message of inward peace, 
One night i n  the long ago, Of freedom and fearless mirth, 

And wise men followed thal batk'nlng I n  a thourand carols is heard again, 
~ l e a m ;  Refreshing the weary earth.-H.P.W. 

Pressed onward with hearts all aglow; 
For Ihe star proclaimed to a weary world 

~ h +  truth of o prophet's dream, NO ROCIM 
And i t  led aright fo lhs infant Christ, R E wo$ crodled in a manger; 

Wham h e y  worshipped with jay supreme. His own angels rang the hymn 
Of rejo~c~ng at  HI$ comlng- 

And shepherds tamped on a lonely hill, 
Yet there was no room for Him! 

W-arc thrilled ot o burtl of song, Oh, my bro!hers, are we wiser, 
A glimpse of heavsnly etrlosy Are we better now than they? 

Erprcsrad by the ongelt' song. Hove we any room for Jesus 
And wi th  fearful ioy they hurried forth, In the l ~ f e  we live today? 

To worship the holy child, 
Then exclaimed wi th  joy when they found Not much room for our Lord Jesus 

the babe, Hcrr there been, or will there be; 
And peare to thwir natures wild. Pacm for Pllnle and for Herod- 

1401 for H I ~  of Calvary. 

The sfan shine bright o'er Ihe world tonighl. R ~ c m  for plensvres--doors wide open, 
Over mountain, and dale and plain, And for hvs~ness-but for Him 

Recalling to mortafs tho scene of old Only here and there a monger, 
Where good-will came down to man. Like to that at Bethlehem. 

Secret" 
1111>5t 1;~11~!1~1I) l f ' .  NCI.CV~!I~IC'~~. 1 \ L ( z < ~  

11~*,1rcl God's c;lll ancl I itar C ~ I I ~ L ~ I I I I S  

of ;In o tc~tvhcln~ir~g dc-sire to (lo 1Iis 
lvill. 'I'l~is C:tlristlllas I llatl a l l c ~ v  joy 
\vitl~i~i I I I ~  k~ear.t, ;I r1extr rt~ali.p,~!ior~ uf 
~vllnt C:lrl istlil:is rc;illy nub;unt. l)r.<pite 
the discour:~~cr~lcnts 1111cl ridic~11e I 
Itlet I was certr~iri that ~ lo th i r~g could 
turrl me floln this "new ant1 living 
way . 

I~csiclcs ;dl this, I had a wonder- 
ful secret, one that I wasn't even 
ablc to tcll any of rny family for a 
~iurnbcr of rr~onths. In  the past 
nlonth I had startccl to attend Sal- 
vation Arrny rncctirlgs, in spite of 
parental clisa~)proval. The wcekr~rltl 
I~efore Christrnns the divisional corn- 
nlancler had \'isitccl our corps, alld 
altllough there had only bccll \cry 
few at the ~nceting, he had s11oken 
of the need for officers. I tvaq 
strnrlgely moved I)y llis Inessnge and 
also intrigued by this osganiration 
with its joyful worship. 

After the meeting I had asked the 
corps officer if I could borrou- some 
books from 11er about The Salv:i- 
ti011 Army. She lent nlc the stoly of 
J\.Tilliaril Booth's life. O n  Clhristnlas 
Eve I found myself reading this 
thrilling stoiy. Near the end of the 
book I rend these words, "Sllould 
yo11 be a Sal\.ation Army officer?" 
Then it seemed as though a voice 
spoke to me by name and said, "I 
want you to be an officer." I often 
manpel thal I did not question that 
call, for I knelt? so little about the 
ways of God and even less about 
the Amy,  but I inlrrlediately knelt 
by my bed and said, "Yes, Lord, I'll 
do what You want me to do." 

So, on that wonderful Chsistrnaq 
Day, I had a manrellouq secret. God 
had called me! I was too igrlorant of 
the task to which God had called 
me even lo think of Iny inadecl~racics 
(which I have often had enumerated 
since). I only knew that God had 
given me the most wontlerful gift I 
could possibly t1rn.c received - to 
have heard God's voice speaking to 
rtlc, and to have the privilege of 
doing His will. 
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"And  S I Z C  brought forth lzer first- 
born 3071, and wrapped lzim in swad- 
dling clothes, and laid h i m  i n  a 
mailger; because there was n o  room 
for t h e m  i n  the  inn." 

OR 4,000 years the world had 
waited the Messiah. Prophcts 
had predicted His coming, 

and had even mentioned the place 
where He would be born. Jewish 
mothers had prayed that God would 
favour them with a son who would 
be the promised Messiah, but when 
He came there was no room for 
I-Iim-only a stall in a stable. 

Christmas is the tirne when most 
people are generous, but there was 
no generosity at the Bethlehem inn. 
The town was devoid of such feel- 
ings and turned its back on Love it- 
self, which came in the form of a 
Child. Had the owner of the inn 
understood the significance 01 the 
chance that was -offered to him- 
if he had known the identity of the 
Child-his simple housc could have 
become the most glorious place in 
the world, instead of being marked, 
as it is now, as uncharitable and 
inhospitable. 

Is there room for Christ in the 
world today? If Jcsus should come 
would He be better received by the 
high and low than He  was nearly 
2,000 years ago? On one occasion 
people went out to meet Jesus, and 
when they had found Him they bade 
Him depart from their country. His 
presence interfered with their selfish 
interests and worldly affairs and, 
therefore, there was no room for 
Him. 

THE WAR CRY is indebted t o  the Abingdon 
Publishing Company, New York, for permis- 
sion t o  reproduce the nat iv i ty scene used as 
(1. frontispiece in this issue. I f  any  reader 
desires a copy on  a r t  paper etc., he may 
obtain same from the N e w  York Graphic 
Society. Greenwich, Conn., U.S.A. 
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ST. LAURENT, 

Quebec 

If Jesus were here again today in 
the flesh, I think He wolild not be 
popular in political, social or exan 
in some religious circles. 

Neither is it entirely true that all 
who call themselves Christians give 
Him full possession of their hearts. 
There may be a room to which He 
would not be given the key. We are 
by nature iin~villing to give Jesus 
full place if that implies the sacri- 

fice of our selfish interests. I t  is said 
of Jesus, "He came unto I-Iis own, 
and His own received Hirn not." The 
sane fate would nicct Hirn today it1 
niany co~ririlunities that bear His 
Name. 

If \rrc give Hirn roorn in our hearts 
He, wlio had roo111 for sinners of 
all kinds, for the sick and suffering 
and for sad and disappointed souls, 
will have room for us in eternity. 

I F  H E  H A D  N O +  C O M E  
BY THE LATE IT.-COLONEL H. C. TUTTE 

F Jesus had  not come to earth 3 That glorious Christmas Day; 
I f  there had been no lowly birth, 

No baby i n  the hay; 
I f  there had been no Saviour born, 

No shepherds kneeling there, 
This would have been a cheerless morn 

And life a blank despair. 

I f  Jesus had not come to dwel l  
I n  lowliest estate, 

The poor wou ld  doubt us when we tell 
O f  love supremely great, 

No Christmas spirit would have made 
Men generous and kind, 

Their ioy to render friendly aid 
Whenever need they flnd. 

I f  Jesus had not come to earth 
What would w e  do with sin? 

No glorious hope of second birth, 
No perfect peace within; 

N o  hope of breaking wi th  the past, 
Or joy of sins forgiven; 

N o  victory o'er the grave a t  last, 
No entry into heaven. 

But Jesus came i n  very truth, 
The Hope of al l  the earth; 

The Hope of age, the Hope o f  youth, 
Is i n  the Saviour's birth. 

Incarnate Son of Power Divine, 
Of humble virgin born, 

Here cradled i n  this heart o f  mine 
Makes holy Christmas morn. 

Had wise men never shown their love 
With myrrh, incense and gold, 

And angel legions from above 
No song of peace had toldj 

No gifts would join our hearts as one, 
And tell of Christian love; 
Nor carol sung i n  unison 
With that great choir above. 

PACE FIFTEEN 



A NATIVITY PRAYER 
E.: cortir into 'I'liy plt.ic.licrb. 

q~.~citrus Fatlier, at thir, t h .  
r:l,rddt*rt and s\\ t3ctf.st t i i n ~  on t l ~ v  
C:llr iqtisn cal'r~dar -- tht. ~ , L L I  111 

~ t i r n  wc ct.lcl~r,lti. thr t~ i r th  of '1 I t \  
at: r.1PP,3rg( -i ?1 i',., " 6 ~ * r  I. , , ;, * ~ P T  .CIT~P:P i np wi.tp;'ed tqrfiugh a crude ~rn---tlic grcatcst (fift of all ti~l~t:. a k,:,:, A t e  ., . i r .b 4, ?, I ~4 t . .. v,.. -)PI U V ~ S ~  fen-0 exp~i $0 \\'e rejoice tlr;\t C ~ K I  10v~d 0111 - I t t i lrrwle~ni 

;, . ,,. s,n ,, c r ,  , rl i.,7 a j. PP , p" , w L f )  4 t,~r,~e.~i:t.~ ,n  1*10 porT1trotpErS ~ i l l f ~ l  world C I ~ O I ~ S ' ~  '0 S ~ \ C  
,. $,.' ,,, * rn ,d j  l a .  +x-Tlt $5, ic',, T , , ~ -  C,:F ,d i n  ?, rwti* D vrr cn on& as an Ilis 0111)' l ~~Ot t t . 11  Sc)11, M) tll~lt :dl 

d r  rr Y wit 1 i~ r a i  Y+I B q"" 6-,. n, .I* a. c@.wr. ~ w * l ~ d  rwkr n preferontat !root- \vtlo tjclicvc in II i lr~ slitrultl not 
sqYLn L r  ,,! f bEld 'PllrvP.s.XI*I'I zIwt mFn* W, 1% WIY.P i ++w~ 11it.r~ 011 the @thers perish but ~houlcl inherit rtcrnal life, 

t+,r tatrtls S a r a  n 0..;14*1 '3 I<)~P/I J1sh of on Chr-listms d r l y ,  ~ Z W C V O ~ ,  ~n who? I COI! 
: 3,.)~~ T L Q  r7w ,b,e D , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ? ~  ~ I ~ , , L ~ ~ . .  and \vc pray that we rllay gladly 

I ' I P ~ " , . + S ~ ~ Y ~ ~ ~  1 k t . t  ?2,3"POq ?fll $rJc,k Plid p t ~ r l ~  h a 1  TS-OAIFCJ eU* t r r - r p  that n Genewon X C C C ~ ~  t l h  ~ln~l~cal\ ;~l)le Girt. if bse 
s;,rnewj tra I 724 yr ,s>cxr% 01 W I ,  n ow D@'~ILII wuuld J ~ P *  10 1ntaKt A %curry of have not alrcacly done so, this C'hrist- 
I l~v.p C I ~ L I   IS**^@ I I kg g n  arrrr!r,p y puappor~t tshg.ln Our beds *ere never ~n:lstidc. \L'c knr~n, if we tlw- if we 
CF( la$il1-> i'v1'1 ) i r l v  C I  t r o l r ~ ~ ~  l,t@r)WPB 923 W L V ~  0r.4 CUT L U P + C ~ S  tnut' haiu  f e a d  

t kn  a.8,0,rl J crwh$ p3)ps cmsuw s-n +hlr  point Lorrre~ began to roll swirl3 widc door of Our  to 
~sf4~o3  hri s~i.r*f:rm.l tvum t he  r ?*or mcpc --,.,-? ,- Ill--,-.-d+.-~Cll--m 
p.d bt,'rr!Q% 11 m ( P F ~ ~ C I T C ~ ~  td9~~,W%% WB9 

riam;mlbatng :ia~z ~.cr*vt frr41n ?he U V ~ S ~  T H E  C H R I S T M A S  SPIRIT 
?ppi16ilmi U3 kQ#l b n d  f'Z1 WV).R,n ?kW Wfl? 

wauld mo1i <iflil in,? Inha he d@r :%4?4 Tt 6 By tho late WALT MASON, a Canadian Poet 
anevt'ah'ts hsrf ad w rw strur:? ard t4w~'red *rims bells ogaln ring out a massage sweet and clear. 
a l l  o r r r l d  4.8 nrwd .a d l  va lW3sd ~ : $ ~ ~ ~ m f l y  round about, and happnen i* near 
t~asi) dae*~; I n-0 awr l m ts $o bet us a:! ring encat cgaln, or on an elder day: 

C-e~d ~ . J ~ J u $  1 'n 19 -n h@'/*d god rpgt yty merry gon t lmn,  let nolh~ng you dlamay." 
w s ~ r f t ~ ~ i ! r j r l y  wF@n Ct*r l rbr i=~ f u t m  C.31- Fergar the opPcs and the mort, the weak-day hook and crook, 
~ r ~ v * b ~ ~  d*rwatlslr f @ * * a s r d  T I A @  ~ n ~ ~ c ~ ~ n u p v ~ ~ w l t t i e r ~ d t ~ p o r t , a s w e l l a s p o c k e t b o a k ;  
pib*lr*fr 'a* ever: e*:ily*$d ~ j f : ~  Or:e * 3 f  porge+ the and the pen. and watch the chlldron play, 
In  fall a hid'?@ P(''(*' rea't,*d us urd@' 

, ~4 rant you m r r y  gentleman, let nothrng YOU dismay." 
the a.isprrs of 7-'a Ped LIO%% Wo ' m a  at 

cogwfy-the b Q tor war fu ' !  of golf. The, Chr~stnws time with peace is fraught, from strife and sorrow free, 
~ I I s ~  And every wlsh and every thought should klnd and gentle be: 

'&har c rzar 04 I B L T ~ ~ I T W  wart wpl We v s d  in worlds beyond our mortal ken this is a holy day, 
these h l l r  tn o.ra y r20;e *.oh!$ wny Flung "Cd tact you morry gentlemen, let nothing you d~smay." 
~n rrto buys ttwy gpova a pola vweh t o  th4t Today frcm Eden a plalns afar the shepherds converse hold, 
glwl w v ~ , o n  I wnn*sd *o gibe my baddy Q And watch again the risen star, as in the days of old. 
gcft On C:h- aw~ru;s morn na l e  Feund ear, And as the shepherds watched ~t then, so may we watch today. 
fully wrapped an,.i h ~ n v e y  *J my h s f  'God rest you merry gentlemen, let nothing you dlsmoy." 
wuvzhet, k i r  p$lf.b~ll% 1 F$;B?IW& three of 
VPe stam from mmscna a h  We used the 
ba!!o IR othper woya, tea bnev~ns d$sc~,,sraei UP" jo&n with blankets. Guards hurried to the King of kings, He will come in 
tbat stla~rrg9 oOf I+** B s t b ~ t - ~ ~ r ~ ,  ant*ad fn dcstribu+e tilsm: ttore was one for every bed, and transform lives, giving 
on  zrshttay, yrwjuceri un~im.~~~ of smnhe a d  they wore k u t ~ f u l l y  white. The in- 
Whrrevpmq we w t  to work ~ n d u ~ ? i t r , ~ ~ l ~  par!+h .qxrct~on was mode on rhedule, and 1-4;- pace to face life) with ''' ninny 

ti* ~r?g.crobla? grotora from tbba kIr,tc*en rha owl? i t  was over. thr wh~te  blankets were problems, with scrcriity and cour:lge. 
rh7pa rneraf ha il dden of rourrs, Rut om dk*d ofid w h l & d  away as br~rk ly  as Help us at this festive season to 
p r i z w r  P ortrtlr 31 ~eq,  ~ Q I ~ O W W ~  G U ~ ,  ~ Q J  t h ~  bad COW think of otliers-to seek out those 
e ~ n d  de?cttr sn wt-o? I? cflrr~ed contru. 6 have often thovght of that temporary Wllo I,OOr and lonely, anti to do bmd before, ~nrf rn~:jbt d o  cga n It wan C).rr~srms g~ft,  and contrasted ~t w ~ t h  God's 
?.hew s,hve&ed golf-bclh a ~ n * t r - d  aI.~~vb? the giff of HIS Son. He came, o baby to a 'lest C a r l  to help tllrlll to 
yard end set 01 y r r .  wb rt,  prcvded the m a ~ e r .  wrapped In rwoddilng clothes. This enjoy christnlas, and to understand 
moko vrceen 1 needad w e n  1 and slgtlt [Csnttnusd foot colvmn 31 that the conling of Christ ha5 
-- -. - " - -. -- - - - -- - - -----A- -,"-- -*+"- - - *-""-- "." ... "- ---- - - - "  rncant an outpouring of love and 

sympathy for the weak and si~ffcriuq 

Time To Think ---an expression that is at  work 
throughout the world today rvhcr- 
ever C:lirist's Gospel has been 

IIKIf.;"I*,Zf.\S is a breathinq-*pel1 Must of all, we think of Jesus, accepted. 
in the rnitlu af r busy life -a ~vllox conling to this sin-carscd Help us to make this happy season 

time when wc cluw tilt ~ M X I ~ F .  talip c'.irth nr~arly two n~illeniurns ago has a tirrie of genuine I V o r ~ l ~ i ~ ~  
s t ~ k  of tibe \ m t ~ n t i ~ ' ~  of the yr:lr b ~ ~ u g h t  light in the place of dark- ;Ldoration, so that it shall not be 
alrr~wt qone, C ~ C ~ W  the shop-th-ror, nesq; inlitcad of cruelty; syln- rrlerely spent in feasting and 
rind sh~rt out thc bus). world. I t  is a ~ ~ a t h y .  instcad of callousness; hnl,e, pleasure. Througll Jesus Cllrist our 
tirrac wlwn w r  think of tlnnw within irirtead of despair: faith, instead of Lord. 
C ~ U P  fa~nify  circle---parents, cl:ildrm, srrljt*rstition: understanding in the - 
grmdcti i ldm, LIIL('II~*. aurfte, r t i t ~ e ~ ,  ~ I : I C C  of criticisln; Heaven instead of 
r ~ e ~ ~ l w ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ r l  dear friends if only IIcll. [Cont~nued from column 21 

thing was not done for show, to pass some 
6 0  ~ i \ c  thtb1n ~~rvw~nta  or 2nd  tlienl Let us take full advantage of this ln,wa,on, Nor war He snatched away be. 
cads .  But we C!O think of them. iU1 brief s y ~ l l  of quiet, and praise God fore we could truly benefit. He is with us 
p W  We hztv~ I M ' P . ~ ~  h % ) r  to gi\c for it. for all tcm won we plunge atlll, this Chr~stmas gift. I know, for I have 

them nkore than 21 pa.ssing tlmrlght, aqain into the breathless nlsfl of Him within me, and having Hlm, hove 
t i s z  hf.\KF,S US ~ n o d ~ r n  lire. Make Cllristrnap then, 

~ ~ n r n ~ ~ t ~ f ~ i f ~ ,  ~$dt~~~tt,,!! ;F: !'$ tz TIIINK OF 0L"R LOVE11 ONES. a scawm of r~ncwal. torts. 
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NO Time 
BY MAJOR 

CHRlSTMAS is not supposed to 
be a time for tears but rather 

[or faniily gatherings, with fun, 
leasting and fellowship. Of course, 
it should be a time for wonder and 
worship. 

LVe did not consider ourselves 
poor in our home. I do not rcrnem- 
ber going hungiy at any time. If 
there were money-worries, our 
~ a r e n t s  kevt them to themselves. On  

for Tears 

;he other' hand, we were not 
affluent. For instance, I never 
owned an overcoat until I was away 
from home, working for myself. 

With a large family to provide 
for-there were twelve children- 
Iny father's teacher's salary did not 
allow for expensive gifts at  Christ- 
mas. To assure that each of us 
received a toy to our liking we were 
given a mail-order catalogue to 
study some time before the holiday 
and, in it, we would marli those 
items that appealed to us. Our  
parents would then choose one thing 
from this list for each child, and this 
would be presented to him or her 
on Christmas Eve. 

One year I remember being so 
disappointed as I received my gift 
that I stood in the dark hallway and 

shed bitter tears. I 11acl cl~osrn thi, 
toy from the gaudy illi~strntioli. hut 
when 1 hclcl it i11 IIIY II;LIICI it l~acl 
lost its appeal. I L  FVILS cliilrlish glici 
and soon overcolnc, 1)ut as I sit :tt 
my desk these niany, ~n;uny ycals 
later and marsliall my ~iicir~orics. 
that disappointment is one of the 
most vivid recollections. 

I cannot help but thinli that thcrc 
are manv men and womcn todav 
who experience disappointment anil 
disillusionment. The things whicli 
they desired and had chosen to work 
for turned out to bc less than they 
expected, and so unsatisfying. There 
is a revealing account of the Isracl- 
ites in the wilderness craving meat; 
they were tired of the "manna" God 
sent them each day. Tlie psalmist 
comments: "He gave therri their 
request, but sent leanness into their 
souls." 

The crux of the question is to 
make the right choice. Moses knew 
that when he "chose rather to suffer 
affliction with the people of God, 
than to enjoy the pleasures of sin 
for a season." Joshua was aware of 
its importance when he called to his 
compatriots: "Choose ye this day 
whom ye will serve; as for me and 

THE BROKEN LAMP 
(Cont inued f r o m  page 13) 

had carefully hidden all signs of me wonder whether it would be a 
guilt. good idea to establish a liousehold 

Later that day my eldest sister rule that there will be no Christmas 
was the first to hear my sobbing. As cheer until the inembers of a home 
she came in I said to her, "Will you have made all their wrongs right by 
tell Mother that I broke the lamp?" way of complete confessions and 
But she knew that this way of restitution! Then, I renlembcred 
revealing guilt would not satisfy that there is such a law; that, be- 
mother, so she replied, "No, you will cause of man's transgressions the 
have to tell her yourself." This Lord of glory came to live upon this 
brought a fresh outburst of tears. earth, and to die, that all our sins 
Mother heard the commotion and might be blotted out. 
hurried in. Is it not true then, that in order 

"Has something happened to my to understand the real meaning of 
boy?" she asked. Christmas, and in order to enjoy in 

"I did it Mother!" all its fulness the meaning of the 
With this confession, peace came birth of the Christ-child, we must 

to my soul, the gloom was suddenly confess our sins? He who is "faithful 
lifted, the suspense of the last few and just to forgive us our sins," will 
hours was over, and the joyous spirit give us the only Christmas cheer- 
of expectancy revived as we resumed that is, real joy. May you, reader, 
our play. But I still had to face Dad open your heart to God so that this 
and, later, use all my ~ocltet-money Christmas season you may enjoy, as 
to help buy a new lamp! never before, the real significance of 

The  memoly of this incident made the birth of Christ. 

my liouse, we will scr\.c tllc: Lord." 
J c s ~ ~ s  sadly rcfcrrctl to tliosc who, 

in tl~cir lifetiu~c, l~acl choscn tcln- 
porn1 and fleeting aclvnntn~cs r:ithcr 
than spiritual and cndul-in: cji~ali- 
tics. as being cast "into outer 
darkness" to weep, and to finns1.h 
tlieir tcctti i11 a hclpless agony of 
rcmorsc. I:eacler, you do not want 
that cspcricnce, do you? Clioosc 
that greatest gift of all time, the 
Lord and Saviour, Jcsus Christ. 
"LYhosocver will" includes you. 

~ - 

A N  ANGRY PHONE 
CALL. 

[Continued from poge 8) 

holiday. Five of us who proudly wore the 
one stripe on our sleeves, to show thot we 
were "orderlies," decided that we would 
serenade the staff early Christmas morning. 
Quite early we sallied forth to sing our 
corals to each member of the staff, and also 
at the door of the sick-room, where some 
unfortunate codets were quartered. Our small 
company was soon joined by otlier cadets, 
who were glad to join in the singing. I t  was 
a joyous morning. 

I think none of us who shared that day 
wil l  ever forget the kindness of the staff, 
who sacrificed any personal pleasure they 
might have enjoyed to spend thot day wi th 
the cadets. 

Sonta Claus arrived in the evening-not 
so rotund as usuol, but the tallest Sanfa 
I hove ever seen. He was accompanied by a 
much smaller codet as "The New Year," and 
between them they caused o great deal o f  
merriment as they distributed the packages 
which had been arriving from "home" and 
which had been carefully hidden from 
eagerly expectant eyes until the right 
moment arrived. 

The day closed with a time of fellowship, 
speeches from one or two cadets trying to 
express appreciation to the officers, and 
kindly remarks from the Brigadier to us all. 
It should be added, there were a few tears 
ot the thought that never ogoin should we 
meet in this woy. 

Someone has said, "Happiness is a great 
love, ond much serving." I think thot was 
the secret of our joy on that wonderful 
Christmas Day, and it could easily bring 
about glodness any time and anywhere. 

CHRISTMAS NUMBER PACE SEVENTEEN 



3IE1ZIZY ( 'hli.tr~~.~<' \\'11crt~- 
evrr tilt. Er!yli~i~ ~.~IIZI:.L;(> i\ 

qxAt*x~ t h ( w  j fn tn~> ttrlr(I\ wr i l l  I in< 
C > I I ~  C I I I ~ \ ~ I I ~ . L ~  ( i . ~ y ~  0 1 1  mi*~! t~thrr 
CI~L! '1 ~ W I ~ L I I I C I I ~ X ~ ~  ~it*<l wtiil \ \ i t ' 1 1 < ~  A\  

~ x ~ t ~ p l i ~  1111rty to ici~<i~lt>.r ( 1 1  III(*.L-LIII* 
1i11t at C:Iiri\tnt,is tht.11. i5 ,I (1:.~11qth 
ill spirit. Ftnr tlw 111t111it.1it \ita .irib 
intt.n.stt.tl in a~~~r!Pit.r'\ wrt.11-ljciiny-. 

Si~tb~tId j.btL 11tlt p.irlns .izl,l ,I\L. 011s- 
xbl\ib, \+l'y.' 1 5  it 1Hlt ! l V k , l l i \ t .  \ \? 

11:n ts IMV t t t t i tb . ~ L . L I  1," fltavri~i<l\ ~ L ~ I -  

h a p .  c s i  .in I rr 1.1 r\$ t b r  irq. t i i ~  ine 11 )G t: 

sec.Ainl: to Illt tlic tiicru~lttz ~ u d  
~~ . i \ \ i o~ r \  c~f 1::t.l~ t o  ;L I(.\r~l \\hc+~t. 
s ~ l f  i~ f inqr t t t '~~ ; I I I ~  intt.rc-st ill o t l l ~ ~ i  
1)rt3\.ti1>? 'l'lii, Ii$i:r~cw of ilv.i~t. 111is 
f -x~I t .~ t io~ i  I lf \]airit arc ~ r c o ~ ~ ~ i t r t !  
:I\ tilth ~ y $ l t b - - i  5 1 ~  & t i  ,i I I ~ I ! ~ ! ~ T  wll. 

t t a f l ~ ~ r *  tt:t. C:c,!:u~~ri~~isti took O \ V I \ .  
111 H:V dl~fid, t A  tn~t~~,tts~l. .III(I t ~ ( $ i l t x r  

\ % P I P  u,~~:.t!h~tI. t tiw~t* I I I I I I L , ~  ~ O I I  iclqt- 
f .$ tLt~l I;* ,i,?it~r* w~ th1 tb  l ~ l , ~ c ~ ~ c l  ill 

t l~t* ztl3.it !I wrvs to \\.II 111t11 

t t t  k k J t 2  lll~i11y t t t10 ,~ . l l l l t ~  f(11 fl~ll~l. I 
\ $ i h  L I  I t~i,!d 1 1 ~ i ~ c  q t h i s ~ ~  t t i r ~ t ~  -- - 

: t L t .  11.1lt. t11t. 1.u1ir. t l t c  Iili~~il, thc. 
<~t~.i!I-;-t~w ~icli!v~i. cl\on t t~c  lv111o11s - 
4li\skri11q .l~iii ~IIIII~-!:I)', C O I I I ~ I ~ ~  to 
ttirv 11ntc.11~ crf te1it.t. 

D ~ S  ode 

On (:hristmas Day, an~ig the many 
i!rr~~.incl~ laid upon miss;crnnry of- 
fitihrs, Lte Inti nlade it lcstive for 
cwr 01\11 \clllngstcrs. Xftcr clinncr I 
Ila~t i1utit.c at one of thc porridge 
kitcher~s in thc city. Tor11 betwccri 
c!utv and the joy of being with my 
c11iltlrt.n. I decided to take the 
yorlllqqtrrs with nie. so I asked tlie~n: 
"\\'0111~1 you like a run in an ice- 
[ H ) , I ~  tt) 9) tcj we the poor people 
ha\c their (!hrist~nas dinners?" 
, . I he su~qcstion was received with 

tletiglit so. ~ i i ~ ~ f f t e d  111) to thc P:II.S 

f13r tlic ride on ho~r~e-~n:lde slcdgc!s, 
and ludcri wit11 cs t r :~  r ~ ~ x s .  \vc w c ~ ~ t  
t t ~  ttlc lake-sidt:. ha rga i~~cd  with the 
cool it:^ :mcI were soon t~~ckccl  illto a 
sl(~ig11. \.\'itti ;L shorlt, the coolirs 
stiovc:cl off, ant1 sittin!; a t  the hc.;ld 
of t11c craft, they j:ll~l~ecl a strcl- 
pointed stick into the ice ancl pro- 
l~clled us tt~~.rlr~:,.li t l ~ c  crisp air. I t  
was es1iilnr:~ting and. for the cl~il- 
clrcn, all too soon over. 

\Ye have a right to he "merry" 
for u e  ha\e l ~ p n  to savour the 
I I ~ ~ ' , ~ I I ~ I I ~  of "Peace on cnrtli, good- 
$\ill 11) II~PII," which sl~all ~ ~ s h e r  in 
thtb Kir~qiic~m of Gnrl on Eartli. 

Ilut ciur spirit of rncbrri~~lrnt slin~~lcl 
not <to11 with a word: tllrrc must 
brc tn~~qiblr rsprcssinn. Tlle prar ticc 
of +its at (:hri\tr~~ns. :itas too often 
ah~~v~;l.tl : L ~ I C ~  qr~~clqed, clinuld ministc~r 
to our owrn K C K ) ~  rhccr whcn ~ v c  
5tLr. tt~cy hr ins ylacincss to those who 
rec ?it IX ~ I I ~ I I L .  

"(;or1 ulnt IIis Son into the world 
that tile wi.orld rnigl~t be saved." 

\Ye 1111lst ~ : k  to capture our own 
I I I ~ ; L ~ I I I C  of the spirit of that great 
Gift as we cclcbmte Christmas 

-llr.T.aif, 

\.\'he11 we arrivccl t l ~ c  "g~~c!sts" 
were alre;lciy assernblccl. \.Vc t~urried 
to tlie braziers to \varIn our hands, 
and our children sa\v poverty at its 
worst. 

One Chinese laddie came in on 
cll)o\vs and knccs - hands ancl lcct 
had been lost by frostbite; the 1)lincl 
were led to a special place whcrc 
they nccd not jostle witli the crowcl; 
 noth hers with infants Itrere $:,en i11- 
dividual care, and places near the 
fire were found for the most scantily 
clad, or those \vhose arlIis ancl lcgs 
were wrapped in newspapers tictl 
round witli string. 

C)ur youngsters looked with arnazc- 
~ncrit and pity at the strange ob- 
jects of humanity w l ~ o  waitcd for 
Christ~nas dinner. As we watched, 
an olcl woman came tlirorlgl~ tlie 
door. She carried a huge t~asket 
strapped on hela back in \vl~icli she 
was wont to store scraps from the 
streets. As she hobbled in, stic slipped 
the straps of her basket frnrn her 
shoulders and hurried to the fire. 
K~~t>bing her skeleton hands togctlier, 
slic csclaimed in a tone of decp gra- 
titndc, "Ai-ya! 1,eng-ah!" My IittIe 
boy, cowectly interpreting her Chin- 
est., askcd Ine, "Daddy, is slic ucry 
cold" ? 

"Yes, darling," I replied, "she is, 
but aren't you glad t!iat tlie Arnly 
has lit a fire to warn1 her?" 

There were tears in the cliild's 
eyes as Ile replied, "Yes. Dacldg, and 
I want to give her ALL my toys." 
Srirely the Spirit of Clirist~nas was 
at work. 
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